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FIENDISH FUSS.

Democratic Gloating Over
the Jtfominal Victory

in Maine ,

PusioDj Confnsion and Disap-

pointment
¬

Plays Havoc in
the Repub'ican Camp.

The United Fiatic-Bourbons
Capture the State and

Gain One Congres-
sion.

-

.

Comments of the Metropolitan
Press.

The Latest.-
Spodil

.

- D'sp' tch to Tni Bra.
"PoETtAM ) , >! . , September 14 4-

p. . m. .ttijturns ehowan extraordt-
Jiarilj

-

large vote and a very close
election. So far as received returns
indicate a large , fusion gain over tha
majority of last year , wilh election of-

PlaiBtedfnsioncandidate forgovernor.
Todd , Murch and Anderson fusion
candidates for congress , arc
elected , Ijeirtg a gain of-

ono. . Fryo Mid Lindsay , the repub-
lican

¬

candidates , are elected in the
other districts. Possibly , but not
ertainly , the legislature will be re-

Tiublican
-

but it is still in-

doubt. . Senator Elaine telegraphed
to the republican coramltto that he
thought the republicans had lost the
state. At midnight the members of
the democratic committee claimed that
the state had given from four to five

thousand majority for Plaisted , and
that the fusicnists had probably se-

cured
-

a majority in the legislature.
THE NEWS IN BOSTON-

.BpedM
.

Dipatch to The D e.
BOSTON , Mass , September 14, 4 p.-

aa.
.

. There ia much excitement in this
city over the election news from Maine
and democrats are jubilant. The re-
publicans

-

concede the election oi-

Plaisted , the democratic candidate
for governor, Und the democrats
now claim from later returnr received ,

! >. S Ma majority will bo over 3000. The
First Second and Third congressional
-districts nr3 still iu doubt , according
to democratic advices , though the re-
publicans

¬

claim that in the Second dis-
trict

-
Frye is elected. In the Fourth

district Ladd , unionist , is elected , and
in the Fifth the fusionists have re-
elected

-
.Murch. The democrats also

claim a majority in the legislature on
joint ballot , which will ensure the
election of a democratic United States
senator in placa of Mr. Hamlin.

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.
- CHICAGO PKESS ,

Sped&I Dispatch to Tut Em.
The Inter Ocean (Rep. ) saya : "It

would beadle to deny that the news
brings disappointment to the hopes
and expectations of republicans , but
it would be puerile to accept the re-
oult

-

aa a came for despondency. T-
Iargneslhat there is alill hope th 'c tn (

ctato is not lost to the republi ang bu
if it iSj hey must take a KOU fron
it and continue the canv n Un r
Ing zeaL-

"TheTribuneInr t Hcan) make
little comment .icept to say that thi-

jto aocomr j.h wha (
. they have by com

Wmnjr gainat the republicans, am
thaf. the result ia etill in doubt, lh-
inajority not exceeding 500 eiihe-

ntr

Times (ind. democratic ) say :

it is charged that money was freel1
used on both sides-

.Tha
.

Daily News factititiualy give
Ihe republicans several hunt raps eve
the Maine business. It saya Vermon
may want to change her voteandlow
is ic doubt.

CINCINNATI.

The morning papers c > .nment full
on the Maine ele.tion. 'fao Enquire
(Democratic ) siysth- , November

is ours but rtory , M.c ,1Illgc < e to fiour own. The ni , , , , . ofM t
Snap>ra ovr> w will b
"j, out they H t-e in vai-

nrrnlnnf
<hQ ftjj| ot

*
)0 (1)

**miV r nd convictions ire
KIUown.

The Gazette (Republican ) siys : Til
Democrats will claim t" i. rtg * Victor
and it id but measured cy tinurei. ]
is not a formidub'e cno nor such z
cannot -be overcr-nni in N vembei
When the Greenbackers will be in th
field witn their own eleclor < l ticket.

The Commercial (Repullicansayi)
"Tha election in Maine decides no'l
ing The election in Indima will dt
* > do everything. Bhine has bee
telling persons outaido , as earnestly s-

he could , without starting a pahi (

that there was danger in Maine, bu
the republicans in other states hav
not realized it, and supplies of mi
terwl aid have been stinted. "

NEW TOKK.

The Herald (independent) say ;

"Republicuns of Maine teem t
have reckoned without their host. I
spite of all their efforts and advantag
the republicans have either lost Main-
er ha.ve come so near losing it as t-

makeltheir recant boasts ridiculous "

The Tribune says : "The result i
Maine will somewhat disappoint n-

publicans. . Where they had hope
for a small majority , the vote is t
close aa to leave the state in doubt. *

is well enough to remember, howevc
that the fight began with odds agabi
the republicans. The republics
party began growing too confident i

late , and has been enjoying its victi-

ries in advance. "
The Times (rep. ,) says : "The coa-

ition between the democrats nr-
greenbackers in Maine has achieve
& success which trill surprise even i
friends in other states. So far u tl
influence of the result , the election c

popular feeling is concerned , it is pla
that it would have been much Ie
had not the renublican managers aei
out such confident predictions of
decided victory. At The present wri-
inj ; Reed is reported defeated. Ha-
pily, Fry etas beaten Fogg, but t?

greenbackers are returned and 01
democrat elected in place of a repu
lictn. The net result IB not flatte

" 'ice.
The World (Dem. ) s yS : "Ai i

publican organs have agroeA to tre

the rcault in Maine as dccisire of the
hopes of either party in iho presiden-
tial

¬

cimpaign , the work douo jester-
day by the democrats of
that ctato r-ssumes sn importance
which no democrat would otherwise
have been inclined to attribute to it
Returns showed considerable gain in
democratic and greehback strength
over the allied vote of last year, and
give reasonable color to the claim that
Plaited has bewr elected by from 2-

000
, -

to 3,000 majority. "
The Sun ( Dem. ) jays : "The news

from Maine is better and more en-
couraginjj than many democrats had
expected. Should complete returns
redeem the promises of those
now at hand , the democra-
cy

¬

and their allies have
won a remarkable victory and have
cut down the fifteen thousand repub-
lican

¬

majority of four years ago to
the neighborhood of the v nishing
point, if they have not wiped it out
altogether. "

The Star (democratic ) says : "If
any intelligent student of political
events has up to the rt'etent timebec-n
doubtful as to the issue of-

tbe presidential election in No-

vember
¬

, his doubt cannot survive
the electrifying ueVvs that reached
us from Maine this morning.
The result Is a surprise even to the
Sanguine Democrats. Maine has
gone democratic by about 4000 , show-
ing

¬

, net democratic [gam of neatly
20,000 since 18C in a total vote of
140000.

WASHINGTON , September 14. The
democrats will fito a Balutoofone
hundred guns at4 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

and hold a mass meeting in the
evening at their httidquarlors , corner
Tenth street and Pennsylvania Ave-
nUe

-

, to ratify the Maine victory.-

A

.

Dog FlRDt ,
Special Dispatch to The lice.

CHICAGO , September 15 1 a , m.
The short-haired fraternity of Chi-
cago

¬

ara agog over a dog fi ht which is-

to come otf at an early day near Ihe
Indiana state line , between a Kew
York dog aud a quondam Chicago
pup named "Jack, " now owned at
Colorado Spring * ; stakes , 2000.

BUr BUSh felaze.-
Specl

.
* Dispatch to The Bee.-

ST.
.

. JOHN , N. B. , September 15 1-

a.. m. The bush fires in Grand Mantit
have been extinguished by the rains.
The tract of land burned over is five
miles wide and fourteen long.

WELCOME BAINS.
Special DUpatch to Tbe Bee.

MONTREAL , September 15 1 p. m-
.A

.
dispatch from Upton states that

the rainfall Monday helped to subdue
the fires , but still some bush fires are
raging and doing damage to lumbar
pnd hemlock bark.

Base Ball ;
Special Dispatch to The Gco

The following games of base ball
were played September 14th :

WORCESTER , September 14,10 p. m-
kWorctsters 11 , Treys 2.
BUFFALO Clevelanda T , Buffalos G.

CINCINNATI Cincinnati 6, Chica-
cos

-
2.

Gray ana' Grizzly Veterans.S-
ptcUl

.
Dispatch to The Boa-

.PEOKIA
.

, September 15 1 a. m.
The Mexican veterans of Illinois held
their annual reunion here yesterday.
There were about 100 of the .old sol-
diers

¬

hero, and Ihcir procession pre-
sented

¬

a gray and grizzled SppeatahCe.
They wove , however a h&Js , hearty
arid well-dwsBed erofti. Not a few
of those prvsont participated in the
late war. A reception was given Jal-
Svening in the opera house , aftei
which a banquet followed.-

PJH

.

Peddlers' Picnic.
Special DUpatch to Tbe liee.

SARATOGA , N. Y. , September 15 =
The American Pharmaceutical assocja
lion met yesterday. A state 'Assotia-
1tion was urged by the executive coun-
cil to expedite an agitation for the re-
moval of the oppressive excise taxes
up n dfucgists.

The display in the skating rink
whore the meeting is being held , if
very hno , all parts of the country be
ing fully represented and the meotinj
largely attended and very successful
Last night the association was ten-
dered a reception by the nropvietors o
Congress hall , and it was a brillian-
ffiir.. The a sociation will take !

carriage excursion this afternoon am
lave & hop in the evening end a ban-
quet on Thursday night.

The Signal Service.-
Bpodll

.

dispftlcb toTHR BSZ.

NEW YORK , September 14 , 10 p-

m. . It haVillg been stated that cer-

tain changes are proposed in the or-

aniztion; of the United States signs
service , subdividing-it and placing i

under several departments of the gov-
e nment , the maritime association , a
its meeting just held , passed resoTi-
itions declaring hat the interests o

commerce require that the signal ser-

vice should be continued in the pres-
ent form of organization with its corp
jf trained officers and men who hav
brought the service to ita present higl
standard of efficiency.

Chicago Trotting.-
Spedil

.
Dtgpatch to Tbo liee

CHICAGO , September 15. The fal
trotting meeting began yesterday wit ]

two good races. The 2:21 das
brought out Voltaire , Lida Basset
and Piedmont ; the latter wai the fa-

voriteand won the race ; time , 223|
2:23: | and 2:21j: , Voltaire second
Ben Hnmilton , Billy Scott , HOOMOI
Tom Clinky and Wonderful appearei-
on the track for the 2:20 pacing race
Billy Scott won ; time, 2:25 , 2:21

CHICAGO , September 15. Genen
Pope is in the city for the purpose c

conferring with General Sherida
about anew military post to be locate
in Colorado.

Undoubtedly the best shirt fn th
if United States is manufactured at th

Omaha Shirt Factory. The superlorit-
of Material and workmatiehip , con
bined with their great improvement !

that is Reinforced fronts, Beinforce
backs and Reinforced sleeves , make
their shirt the moat durable and bei
fitting garment of the kind , eve
manufactured at the moderate price (
SL50. Every shirt of our make :

guaranteed first-class and will refnn
the money if found otherwise.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of all woo
Shaker , and Canton flannel , all
chemois underwear , made up with
view to comfort , warmlhand durabi-
ity. . To invalids and -weak-lunge
persona we offer special indncemen-
in the manner these goods are mac
for their protection.-

PH.
.

. GOTTHEUIEB,
1207 Farnam street ,

POLITICAL POINTS.

Maine Not so Sweepingly
Fusion After All-Yet

There is Hope ,

Plalsted's Majority Not to Ex-

ceed

¬

1.500 Eepublican-

Legidatme Gone reea-

men Unchanged.

The "Rag Baby" Sobs That
the Bourbons Are Steal-

ing
¬

Its Thunder.

Logan Explains What Caused
a Hepubtica i Defeat.-

A

.

Proclamation blued by
the Greenbackers..-

Too

.

. Much Glory Sets Demo-
and fereenbackers
aQuarreling.G-

reenbackers'

.

Claims.-
Spedal

.

DlspaVch to The B i-

fbiANArotis , September 15 1 a.-

m.
.

. DeLallatyr , the greenback con-
gressman

¬

, is wild over the victory in-
Maine. . He raid yesterday : I cch-
sider

-

it as a straight-out Snancial vic-

tory
¬

; we cafrie'd the state on that is-

sue
¬

aha none other. The idea thit
the result came from a coalition with
the democracy is an absurd and ma-
licious

¬

fallacy. We made a square
fight and made it alone. Promitlent-
greehbackers claim that if the democ-
racy

¬

attempt to cheat them cut of their
victory in Maine , it will react greatly
against them (n several states where
they have large following , and especi-
ally

¬

in this state. The greenbackers
will hold a grand jollification meeting

tonight.REfctifiUCANS
IN COUNCIL.

The national republican club con-

vention
¬

will be called to order to-day
in this city. Already over 100 dele *

gates have reported from Ohio , Illin-
ois

¬

and Missouri , and the indications
point to a large gathering.
Logan Explalfle the Defeat in Maine-,

CHICAGO , September 15 1 a. m.
Senator Logan was interviewed by a
reporter of the .National associated
press yesterday and said : "I don't
think the result in Maine will have
any very decided effect on other elates-
.It

.

is one of those things ( hat occur
occasionally , that no person can ac-

count
¬

for. It ia as much a surprise to
the fusionists EM it is to the republi-
cans.

¬

. Nobody oxposted Maine to go
that way ; it tB a surprise all round. I-

can't account for it , unless it was the
temperance vote. The tempsrance
people went over to Plabted , on ac-
count

¬

of a grudge they had against
Gov. Davis in reference to the ap-
pointment

¬

of agents in the state for
the 8le of liquor under the Maine liq-
uor

¬

law. That was the objection they
were trying to counteract when I was
there. I think , however , the repuh-
licans will elect presidential electors
in November. I think the
democra'B r.galnbfc it In Ihla Sialej
The result in Maine , in my opinion , h
the result of peculiar and local causes ,

a victory on local and peculiar issue *
that belong tothatstate alone and wil
not affect the current of popular feel-
ing In presidential matters. "

DANQEEFEOM GHfaSsNBACKlSil-

.Hdn.

.

. A. M. Jones taid the election :

in Vermont and Miine show tha
everyman not a republican is going t (

be at the polls this fall. It showec
good organization in the ranks of tht-

democracy. . One effect of the Maim
election , said "Mr. Jones , will be t
frighten thti business interests of tin
county. They will see tba possibility
of the presidential election boiiu
thrown into the home , which ma ]
given , greenback president and unset
tie the country. This will have thi
effect of bringing all the solid busines
men to the support of the republicai-
party. .

TILDEN'S BAR'L ,

Ex-Senator Dorsey , secretary o
the national republican committee
who as at the republican hea 'quar-
tera , received a dhpUch from Maim
stating that the fusion vict > ry wa
partly accomplished with $20,000 sen
there recently by Tilden.

Massachusetts Republican Conver-
.veatlon. .

Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.WOKCESTEE

.

, Mass. , September IS
1 a. m. Only about ouo-fourth of th
delegates to the republican state con
vcntion , which meets to-day , have at-

rived. . Paul A. Chadbourno will prc
ride , bud Senators Dawes and lion
ara prominent in the list of vice pree-
identa Gov. Lang will be rcnumir-
ated with all the other present incurr
bents except Treasurer Endicott , tvh
cannot, according to law , longer hoi
the office. Deputy Tax Collectc-
Glesson will have his place-

.Maine's

.

Battle
Special Dispatch to TBI tiis.-

POETLAND
.

, Me. , September 15 ,
a. rn. Returns from 324 towns giv-
Plaiated , fusion , 61,087 ; Davis , it
publican , 63,410 ; scattering , 316. Th
towns to hear from gave last yea ]

Davit, 9,028 ; Garcelon and Smitl
11690.

LATEST FROM MAINE.
Special DispAtch to The Bee-

.POETLAND

.

, Me. , September 15 , 31-

m. . It is considered as very prebabl
that the republicans have a major! )

of the members of the legislaturean-
at least will have a majority ou jcir
ballot , thus insuring the election of
republican senator to succeed Hamlii
There ia some doubt as towhether tl
republican ! will control both branch
or not The old congressmen are a
returned Heed , Frye and Linds ;

in the Fint , Second and and Thii
districts ; and Ladd and Murchgreei
backers , in the other two district
Later returns will not change thi
Returns are coming in slowly , as the
are .many remote towns and villagi
which have neither telegraph or rai
road communication. The republ
cans admit the election of Plaiste
bat the majority is variously estim
ted from s few hundred to 1,50
above which , it is thought, it will n-

go -

Toe Bag Baby KlcSs.-
BpcUl

.
Diipatcb to The Be*.

"WASBXKGTOK, September 15 1-

m.. Anaddreu was issued from t

headquarters of the national commit-
tee

¬

of the ureonback labor narty last
night , by order of the executive com ¬

mittee. It is as follows :

The national greenback labor party
and the greenbackeri of "Down East"
send encouragement and hope to tneir
brethren of the fat west. Our victory
In Maine surpasses all expectations.-
A

.

strAtght greenback candidate for
governor has been elected ; two or
three greenback ..congressmen ; with
the legislature. The party of Splou-
Ohatio i ? victorious over the combine I

vote of the hard money republican
and Bourbon democrats We fouMit
against great Ot'ds' and won. ue
hid the opuosuion of the p rtv in
power , well disciplined and splendidly
odicerod. We were handicapped with
thn support of the EUncock men , ft }

they lud no ticker. Even sothS woll'ld-

"si eal the livery of Heaven to serve
thodeVil in. " So would some of the
dem-cracy of Maine. Their party
having fallen to pieces thy ''e.nt out-
ticket tho.r support 111 the hrpe to-

usurjj the credit f our victory. The
democrats wereba Uy divided , many
7oti.ig agaiuat us. The g'reenbsckers
are entitled to the victory and will.
run a straight Ut-koU Let u& push
the fight with now courage ! Maine
has demonstrated the strength of our
cause , the popularity of our standard
bearer , the coining disintegration of
the Bourbondemocracyand their final
BUrreudOr to tha despised "rag baby. "

obNEKAt JUBILATIO-

N.Pamocrals

.

all over the country yes-
erdny

-
: nave themselves up to hilarious
rejoicing over the unexpected news
:rom Maine. Dispatches received at
the office of TIIE BtB report demon-
strations

¬

and firing of salutes cf 100
and 400 gnns as having taken place
in a number of the larger ciiiei east.
Special interest WHS manifested at
Saratoga Springs , N. Y. , Rochester,
N. Y. , Providence , R.. L , at Oincin-
nati

-

, where two largo jollification
iheetings were held , arid Washington ,
D. C. , had a grand blowout. At the
headquarters of the national commit-
tee

¬

in Now Ycrk there was much
hand-shaking and congratulations and
oxcVan o of tl-Tltication dispatches ,

ma'iy of wl.ijfell to thB lot ol En-
glich

-

, tail of the national democratic
ticket. A salute of 100 gum was fired
in the park. Gen. Hancock was in
receipt of congratulatory messages
aud appeared very much pleased , but
refused to discus ? the result or its
bearings on the presidential contest.-
A

.
, Portland , Me. , salutes were fired

and the fuaionists are preparing, In-

different cities , to celebrate the re *

EU't.'
JHttNCM DECLINES.

NEW YOKE , Sept. 16, 1 a. m. Ex-
Senator Barnum has taken a great
many words to say ill a letter that he-

car.uot accept the nomination for con-
gress in the Fourth Connecticut dis-
trier

-

, pleading that his hands are full ,

in comequenco of holding the position
of chairman of tha democratic nation-
al committee.

BETS ON HAKCOCK.

There was considerable cxcitdment
around the Fifth Avenue hot 1 oven
the result in Maine. Co - trestinan-
O'Brien offered to bet $1000 mat
Hancock would carry In Mmj no-

taken. . Then ho offered S1000 tn
§2000 that Hancock would carry
Ohio ; no takers. Later he bet & 2UOU

even that Hancock would carry Mninc-
in November.

DYNAMITE DEVlWt
Special Dispatch to Ihe Bee.

LONDON , September 16 , 1 a. m-

.Tha
.

excitement over a dastardly at-
tempt to wreck the express train fron-
Edmburg to London yesterday , on ac-

count of the supposition that Granc
Duke Constamine and Admiral Popof
were on byarl , has scarcely abitec-
to day. Tha officials of the road havi
gen * to Busby , about sixteen mile
from the Euaton Square Station , , t
investigate the circumstances. The }

sty there is no doubt of the intentiol-
of those who planted the dynamiti
where it was found to blo up the ex-

preea train , but are led by certain fact
connected with the apparatus to thinl
the conspirators were disturbed ii
their operations , and hence did no
quite complete the proper arrange-
ment of the apparatus. Furthe
search baa revealed twenty seven mor-

i> i ces of explosive material , and ther-
s every reason for believing that ha'-

he; conspirators not been interrupted
or in some way frightened off when set-

ting t'ie trap , an explosion must hav
occurred , mvolviug an awful wrec
and loss of life. The package of dj-

namito which was first found weight
several pounds , and was sufficient t-

.Mow the whole train into the air. Th
discovery of the misplaced fish plate :

which ttu miscreauts nXl! removed f-

tttu ft.rpOse of lifting the rails , an
had evidently no time to replace befoi
their hasty flight , proves how narro
must have been their cscipo from d-

tection. . It ia reported that a fail
leads in the direction of certai

circles of Nihilist refugees inLondoi-
as was intimated in these dispatchc-
yesterdiy. .

BEAR AND FORBEAR-

.At
.

the conference of the Yorkshii
and Derbyshire miners , ycsterdaj
nearly all the districts were repn-
sented , and the state of trade was d-
iclared to be exceptionally bad. Th
current opinion was that the mine
woujd have to make the best of tl
situation at the old price , until an e :

port demand for iron sprang up.
NOT PATRIOTIC ENOUGH.

Special dispatch to The Bee.
DUBLIN, September 15, 1 s. m.-

Intelligence from Old Ross states th
the tenant of Pool's farm had refusi-
to sign a petition gotten np in tl
neighborhood to the landlord to r
due ? rents , and soon after a horse b-

longiug to him was found mutilated.
ITALIAN INDIGNATION.-

Spocl&l
.

Djjpitcb to tba Uco

ROME , September 15 la. m. Ti
Opinion iu a leading article on the p
litical situation in Europe , complan-
of the conduct of France towan
Italy and describes it SB deplorabl
The Opinicn continues that Ita
should not on this scconnt lose h
sang froid , and should use every e
fort to maintain the peace of tl-

world. .

CABLEGRAMS.
Special Dlspatcbos to The Bee.

LONDON , September 15.At Blac
burn , the wages cemmlttee, after
careful consideration , have decided
to support the strike of theoperativ-
at Arrlngton , Lancashire.

LONDON , September 15. An Irb
man was to-day shot in the mouth
Sheffield as the result of a quarrel II-
tween him and the Irish Brotharho'c

an organization allied to the Fenian-
brotherhood. .

ST. JOHN , September14. The hush
fires in Grand Manan have been ex-

tinguished
¬

by rain. The tract of land
ravaged is five miles wide and fourteen
long.

LONDON , September 14. About five

thousand weavers will beiimmedutely
affected by the strike at Accrinnton ,
nnd if the masters meet it with a lock *

oilt , 100,000, operativon willeuffdr.

LONDON , September 14. It is un-

derstood
¬

that Dean Stiuly will pAy..a
final visit to thu United SUteajn 1881 ,
iii cohipany with ThomaS HiighcB.
The visit will be of a special character
fur 'he purposu of inrpstigating rhe
church que tion m the Uni' d Smtes.-

LoNPoNt
.

S ot-mbm-14 =ThePiiiice-
i'S "rincess of W-lrS an'rt their child-

ren attended las' night's ptrf rmancf-
of H-veny's American minstrnls at
Her Maj 'y's tl <ity> ,.and enjjoyed
the performance g e.itiyv *'

Chlo are Produce Market.
CHICAGO Srptetnber 14.

The grain markets were firm and
higher at tbo opening , but lower at
the close of the session.

Wheat No. 2 , spring sold at 93 $ ©
@ 94c for caflh ; OSJsWs for Sflurtjin-

ber
-

; 93@94c for Octobe- , closing at
|93Jc for cash or Sep ember ; 93@l4c]

for Oqtober$93o$ | for November ; 92Jc
for seller for the yer.

Com Daclincd |@lc and Np. 2
sold at 40@40 > c for September ; 40i@-
dl

|
for October ; 4l@lftlc for No-

vember
¬

, closing at 40c for cash or Sep-

tember
¬

; 40V for October ; 41c for No-

vember
¬

::44ic for May.
Oats Declined § @ c No. 2 selling

at for cash or S"pternber ; 28gc
for Octoboror November ; 32fc for
May.

Bye Higher , No. 2 closing 85Jc
for cauh dr September ; with Sales at-

8Gc.tor October.
Barley Quiet but stronger ; No. 2 ,

78o for cash or October ; 7778c for
Septembe-

r.WhiskySi
.

13.-

M.C33

.

1'Ork Was without material
change , closing at 817 50 for cash ;

S17 80 for September ; 817 75 for Oc-

tober ; §13 15@13 17* for November ;

§12 67i@12 GO for seller for the year ;

§13 05@13 07i for January.
Lard Closed at SSOO802fc fci

cash or September ; S3 02A@8 03 foi
October ; S7 87i@7 90 for November
$7 90&7 924 forsQller for the ver
?7 42J@7 99 for January" .

New York Money ana Stock
NEW YORK , September li 1:30: p. m.

MONEY At 2J per cent ; cxclianRO stca-
djatl 8! > 484j | .

Stenlr-
tl.S. . 6'8'Sl,

-
1 OlJ US4s. . . . . i jj-

U.S. . 6'8 1 028 CuireicyO's 1 2fi-

U.S. . 4'a 1 lOf ,
STOCKS-

.AUhc
.

; declined IJo to IJe , recoicring Jct (

Ic.VU
103S Wabtsh 88

NYC 132iVabash pfd (0
Erie 34 St. P. and Omaha. . 91

Erie prcld. . . . . . . . GSJ S T.and O. pfd. . 11-
3KI 117 U.P. 9-
3NJC 761 CCilC 7-

UH O Ill MO Di

Reading d''| Lackiwanna k W. . 0-
0Northcstcra 103J Hudson CaiUl S5-

Korthw.stcin pfd.124 Lake Shore IDS
P 411 I.M 5
Ohio 34 | 1C 11-

2e't'joe * ' * 'pUd'.iiiii . . f i ccc&'iV..V.V.V. 19-

B.n Fran lift ) . . . . . < l't'
,

M I' I'M <*

St. toul3 Vroauca-
ST. . Louis , September 14

Flour Firmer and unchonged.
Wheat Opened higher , but de

dined ; No. 2 red , 91 9li@91Jc fo
cash ; 92c for September , c'oeinj a-

Olicbid ; 919U@92jo for October
9"49o@94c for 'N vumber ; 95ic fo
December ; 9192S91o for the year
No. 3 , do , 86S87ic ; No. 4 do , 84i-

831c.

(

.

Corn Lower ; 39iQ39gc for cash
38Jc bid for Ssrtci"t ar ; 38 ®384C

38 0 for October ; 38i@3838a to
November ; 38@38-c} for Decembct
3? ®37s for the yc"ar.

1)4-3 Better at 28J(329o( fnr cash
" for October ; 29o forNoveni-

ber..
Eye Higher at 82@82ic.
Barley Unchanged ; prime tofancj7-

6@90c.
B.tePrm ; diiry , 222Gc.
Lead Unchanged-
.E.g

.
-. F rui t5@lG c.

Whisky S ead > a' Si 13-

.Pnrk
.

J. bbtiiL' , S1G 00-

.Drv
.

Sal' Moata Unhinged ; S5 5
@ 8 508 80.

Bacon Lower at $6 02i@9 25 (

975.
Lard Firm at §8 00 asked-
.Rceipts

.
Klnnr 8 , ( tM) brh , whei

5 000 DU , corn 60,000 bn. oata 12OC-

bn > rye 2,000 , barley 1000.
Shipments Flour 16,000 brl

wheat 174 000 ba , corn 113,000 bi
oats 4,000 bo.-

to

.

New York Produce Marko' .

NEW YORK , Sep-ember 14
Flour Recuipts , 18,203 bbls.jma-

ket steady and mi derate demam
round hoop Ohio , §4 00 @ 4 5
choice do , §4 G05 7n ; supcrfino we
tern , §3 40@4 00 ; common to ROC

extra do , §3 754 25 ; choice win
wheit do , !?4 25@4 GO.

Wheat |@Jo betterand moderate
active ; No. 2 red , September , §10 (

@1 OG | ; October , §108 ; No 2 , §1 0 !

@1 09J ; do cash , §1 06 $ bid , § 11-

asked. .
Corn A. shade better and modora

trade ; sales , 15 000 bu. ; mixed we

tern spot , 51(351c( ; do.future , 51j-

53c. .

Oats Shade stronger ; No. 2 Se-

temher , 39jc ; do October , S7J@3J
November, 38c ; western , 40S44c.

Butter Quite firm and in fair d-

mand ; Ohio , 1530c.
Eggs Steady at 17@17ic for fair

choice.
Whisky Quiet.
Pork 815 00@15 65 seller for S-

tember ; §15 20 for October ; § 13 5 (

13 85 seller for the yea-
r.LardSale

.

* at §8 278 30 i

cash ; §8 30 bid for September ; §8 31

8 35 for October : S8 25@830 for I-
Svember ; §8 20S8 25 for Decembi
88 208 25 for seller for the yei
?8 37i@8 45 for buyerfor the year.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO , September 14.

Hogs In good demand and prii
under the influence of light recei ]

advanced 6@10c ; Sales were at 85 O1

5 25 for light packing and shippii
84 90@5 30 for heavy packing ; §5 0
5 80 for good to extra choice smo (

heavy shipping lots. Receipts , 9E-
head.

,
a .

Cattle To-day the market i
again active , chiefly on chipping

ash count , for good to choice ahipp
hat steers , a d prices ruled firm t

steady at yesterday's figures. Thi-

e- (? ** a good inquiry for spring cal
d,

.
gqd stack. steers a.t previous pri

.v. Ji t -1 *

Sales ranged from $2 75305 for
stockers ; §2 CO for cows ; §2 55 ®
3 02i for Texan steers ; §4 204 75 for
fair to good shipping steers ; §5 00®
5 40 for choice to extra steers. Tbe
market was steady at 11 o'clock with a
air prospect that the pens will be

cleared before the close. Receipts 5-

500
, -

head.

St. Ixjuls Live Stock.-

ST.

.

. Lotus , September 14.
s Active and H'ter ; Yorkers

and Baltimore * , So @ 510 ; mixed cack-
n ? , S3 So 20 ; butchers to fancy ,

? " 2ri@5 45 Receipts , 2,300 ncad ;

ahlprngnts , 8,000 heni-

FLfCTRIC BRIEFS.-

Rpecb

.

) (UspatcLsj to the Bea-

OT- > 8 b dfHS r 14 The
i in'i rmrd th.t tneaieui-

ho

>

; secret serviife divisio'u has arre t-

jd
-

Frarri. G6tieh and Oh rl6''< L-

Jole , at JD-tr-i' ,' Mich , , for paeinn-
counerrVit tive-rt' liar bills on the
National bak , t Troy , N. Y.

NEW YORK. S pt-nner 14. Imrai-

ranta; are anil arriving in largo uum-
ers. . Sixteen hnnndred have arrived

within the paot 24 hours.-

aToN

.

, Ala. , September 14-

.A

.

prize fight occurred between Ben
Smith and Louis Lsard for the col-

ored championship of Alib ma ,
at Pothanu station. It resulted in
the triumph of Smith , the favorite.
Two rounds were fought and Leard's
frientls throw up the spence on the
third Time , two hours aim fiftyfive-
minutes. .

Nfcw YORK , , Sept. 15. Samuel
Dii-eenbottom , a lawyerj ha brought
suir for § 100COO damages against two
phj'sicians and a brolher-in-law, alleg-
ing

¬

that they conspired by fraud and
had him placed in a lunatic asylum.-

NEV
.

YOKK , September 15. There
have been several cases of malarial and
yellow fever transferred from vessels
to the quarantine hospital.-

RKADINO

.

, Pa. , September 15.
Jonathan Hill , proprietor 'of the
Reading nickle .works , who Ins baen-

rois&ing since Saturday , was found
this morning hanging o the rafters ol

the gairetat his residence. Financial
difficulties caused him to commit sui-

cide. .

SANTA FE , September 15. Victor
ia's main camp is in the corral , Dt-

Piedras , Mexico , where he is sending
out raiding parties on both sides. Thi
reward for Victoria's scalp has beer
increased from §2,000 to 53,000-

.toMJjfucs
.

, 0. , September 15. I
was decided at the meeting of thi
state board of agriculture onyesterda ]

to extend the duties of the board b]

preparing and issuing a monthly croj
bulletin , so that farhisra may havi
knowledge of the foreign demand anc-

supply.. The board will confer witl
those of Iiliuou ;r.d Kansaain the in-

terest of this new scheme.
COLUMBUS , 0. , yeptember IB. Thi

militia company stationed at the coa
mines at Coalton is to bo withdrawn
in view of the fact that no evidence
of the threatened strike wore exhibit
ed. Tno owners of the mines , how-

ever , predict that the withdrawal wil-

bo followed by a riot at once.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , September 15. 1

man by the name of Leo Lake , con
earning' whom little is knowu , wa
found dead in n barn in tha lowe
part of the city yesterday.

SAN FKANCISCO , September 15.-
The workingmen have renominaUd I-

Kalloch for Mayor.
PORTLAND , Oregon , September 15
The Oregon legislature has efiectei

its orgxniz-ition by choo'ing Solomoi
Hirsch president of the senate andH-
F. . Moody npeaker of the house.

CHICAGO , Sept. 15,1 a. m. A Jaii

was made on the vinegar factory e-

Thost & Hermann , in North Wate
street yesterday , when it was foim
that crooked whiskey was being mac
ufiictured there. The concern wa

valued at §2,000 , and 3,000 gallons r

whiskey were taken on the wny t
the depot.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , September 14.-
Mail Agent F. F Hawley was nrrestt-
here yesterday for embezzlement c

money from the mails. The sums err
bezzled amount to about 8500.

PADUCAH , Ky , Septemb r 15 -
MontiHV night at Flandville , two m-

grot - children wpr * nrnod to dna ll-

FPEINOFIELD II. , September 15-

Ge
-

o 1 Bfund Johnson , the
known ex-confrd-irotf miortfne'a-
died t his farm in Brighton , 111 , c

the llth , of appxpl-xy , having lain i

an unconscious state for upwards

i fivp week ? . H - was bn n m Ohio
n 1817 ; craduBtert from West Point i

the class of '45 , with high honor
served in the Mexican war ; profess
in n military academy at Nashvill
and served throughout the war , su
rendering at Fredericksburgh. Sini
the war ho has engaged in the coi
mission business ii. St. Louis and thi
settled down on his farm.

DISTRICT BONDS ,

tipecial Dispatch to Tbe Bee

WASHINGTON , September 15 , la. i
The fitst auditor of the treasury h

rendered a decision concurring
that already made by Treasurer 0-

fillan , to the effect that the rhillii
and a quarter board of audit certi-
cates of the District of Columt
which are returnable into 3-fiO d-

itrict bonds , shall only bear interest
the ra'o of 3 65 per cent per annu-
insted of six per cent , as claimed
the holders of such c rtiHcatea.-

e

.

BNISANI) ) ) niNDHOLDEllS

The virst cnmptioller of the Ire
ury has decided that governuu

- bonds , being coul-acts to p iy perac-

in whote names they are inscribe
to or their proper inlor era , such oblij-

tious cannot be interfered with by i

crcei i f courts. The decicion ia 1

sedP- upon an application of n bir
holder , who desires a transf-r on I

treasury books to creditors of bo:
or- purchased by him , but which w-

reciatewd® in the name of anotl

oir
- person who had no knowledge of I

; transaction at the time.
ir ;

The Bond. Election.-

Ye&terday'a

.

special bond elucti-

to determine whether $01,100 float
es-

th

debt bonds drawing ten p r cent ,

terest shall be replaced w it h seven

cent , bonds , was a very quiet affi

The vote was very light , but it i

unanimously in favor of the i
82-

ras

bonds , there baing only two ue it-

votes. . The returns are as follows :

For. Agai
1Cg First ward. . 33

Second wardnd-

re Third ward 21
>

Fourth ward. 43
res-
es.

Fifth ward. 24

. Sixth word --SO

COMMON COUNCIL.-

A

.

Big Grist of Unimportant
Business Ground Out.

Precautionary Measures for
State Fair Week.

The city council met last night pnr-

suant to R''j' 'Urnnunt , Mr. Stophtn-
son presiding.

Present Messrs. Bl ckmnre , Dai-

ley
-

, Dudge. H'.n.Wfrg i , J n sIvtut-
Labag

-

. , Roddi * , S phens.'ntuid-
Cn .-11 an-

Tn uiinuttrsnf hr ctdii'Sj meet

nj wete rea i fclid Bjiproieo.P-

ETITION"

.

A > D C MJrUNICXTT XI. "

JV in < he ra yo a prov n * eh * H-

pjjroprianon

-

ordinance fur the mouth
of August , and reiimung the ordi-

nance

¬

appropriating money for the
pa ment of the Twenty-brat street
grade , for the reason that no levy had
over been mde, andtbero was , there-

fore

¬

, no money to appropriate. The
veto was sustained.

From the-mayor , transmitting peti-
tion

¬

of certain parties concerning Har-
ry

¬

Lucas'place and the action in po-

lice
¬

court regarding the aafflo-
.Mr.

.
. Dodge moved that the rules be-

auap&nded mid the committee on po-

lice
¬

make their fCport on this subject.-
Carried.

.

.

Mr. Eackmore! ; chairman of the
committee , reported , in favor of ar-

resting
¬

Lucas for selling liquor with-
out

¬

a license , if he persisted in keep-
ing

¬

open after this date , as by the ac-

tion
¬

of the police court , his license
was forfeited. Report adopted.

From the mayor , transmitting pa-

pera
-

relating to the damage to Fred
Wirth'ft house by the late fire. The
appraisers assessed the damage ? at GO

per C3nt. 1 wo of the appraisers only
signed this report ; the third .lopraiser
sent in a report to the effect that he
would repair the building for 8800 ,

and tbat it-t value previous to the fi-9
was 81 , 00. Referred to the commit-
tee

¬

on firj.
From Mrs. Elizibeth Carmiclnol ,

calling attention to the pond between
Farnam and Harney and Twentieth
and Twenty hrst streets * Referred.

From L 13. Stanley & Co. , request-
ing tbat Tenth Street between Leav-
onwnrth

-

and Jackaonbe closed against
travel , as the work of excavating for
the sewer hafl progressed to thai
point. Referred to the First ward
delegation with power to act.

From A. Wakefield , concerning
price ot lumber furnished for Jono ;

street aewer. Referred.
From a committee of the fire de-

partment , requesting the use of Jef-
ferson square for their annual tour-

nament , September21sU Granted.
From P. HicksteHiandn. Si. Felix ,

asking permission to make house con-

nection with the main aewcr now be-

ing
-

built Referred to the committee
on sewerage with power to act.

From P. Carroll , asking permissior-

to move house on lot 6 , block 8. Per-
mission "runted.

From Ernst Krebs , calling attontioi-
to the necessity for a pipa connectioi
with the main son iff , on block 177-

Referred. .

From the city engineer , concerning
plat of Rivervlew addition. Laid 0-
1table. .

From the appraisers appointed *ii

the matter of the extension of Fair-
view street , reporting their failure ti-

agree. . The appraisers were diachnrg-
ed and the mayor requested to appoin-
a new set.

From Richardson , Berkoly and oth
era , asking that Mr. J. P. Manninj-

ba appointed inspector of sawers
Placed o file.

From Joseph H. Nobes , aakini
permission to dig a well and make CPI

tain improvements. Placed on th
tab'e-

.Fn
.
m the csfy engineer , reportin-

i n * to sidewalks not Constructed. Re-

f ferred.
-

i From the citv marshal , reportin
148 s lo'ini ai'd' IT niit " 'ores ( pllinj

_ ! iqu r tinker licjnBt . R-fe-r d t
- coniniirtpQ on p l'cet che k IF

' "rom t p "itv engineer , conc> rnin
the cur ing md irur e"i g on F rn t-

str. et he Wffii F f'eeirh and E'jht-

eenth.
'

. Filed
KES IUTI1NS-

Byn D ley and Dodge , to apt u-

f SHVEIU xddiii'M al eas Iitnp3 in th-

F f h ward , to be l ated b> the war
del ga'inn. Temporarily p * sd-

ij By Mr Thioman , n lnvo ha strei-
r ganrepnirparti'f Sevt-nte-nth strei-

eOUth of the nail works. Referred I

rtbe aelcuation with cower o act , tl-

o ex ene not to exceed §50. Adopte-
i

<

- By the mayor , authorizing the ma ;

n or to appoint ten special policemen
act as such during the coming week.

The ayes and noea were called fo

and resnlted in 9 for and 1 against tl-

resolution. .

i. By Mr. Kaufmann , to sot up nil
is additional gas lamps in the First war
in By Mr. Hornbergar , authorizin

1tho sal of three Inngths of condemn !

in hose toL. B. Stanley & Co. Adopte-

i - By Mr. Dailey , authorising an 5-

icreaae of the street force , to do ext
work for the rest of this week at a cc

flat not to exceed §60.Adopted. .
atm

From Mr. Roddis , authorizing t'

jy repair of the approach to the 7

street bridge, which is in a dangcro-
condition. . Adopted.-

By
.

Mr Dodge , instructing the co
mitteo on streets and grades to gra

nt alley in block 69 and remove the d-

to113d the Davenport street approach
, 13th street. Adopted.- .

Mr. Kanfmann moved that all rea-

lutions on gas lamps and gaa bo ]

, forred to the committee on gas. Ci-

U -
ned-he

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.-

is

.
( On finance , recommending the i

fire notion o the assessment desired
iar-

he Roswell Smith and Mrs. Dowi-

3

Adopted.-
On

.
judiciary , by ordinance , inm-

ter of vehicles and licenie during sti-

fair. . Passed.-
On

.

streets and grades , reporting
versely to grading of street in Hi-

ick'd addition. Adopted.-
On

.
u-

same , adversely to grading
south 14th street. Adopted.-

On
.

r.-

ras
. same , reporting back city ph ]

clan's report , with certain recomm-

ew dationa. Recommitted to commit
on streets and grades with the ch ;

Ive-

mt.

man of the committee on printing
ded.On

. police , in regard to receipts i

0 reports of Judge Beneke. Refei-
to0 committee on judiciary.-

By
.

1
1 same , repotting police jud
1 accounts for August correct. Fi-

By0 same , recommending ac

A. B. HUBERMANX.1X-

"aLES X. 23

TT*ETITTHT. - .
i . jrJ..J-

Cor.

.

. Douglas and 13th Sts.

t ,

Gives GT at'Eargains'in Ladies' and Gents

AMEHIOAH GOLD AND SILVER WATGES-

AU Kinds Of

JEWELRY , SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money ,

measures for the abatement of several
nuisances. Adopted.

The committee on polica , to whom
was referred the ordinance in regard

o stands for express wagona and
hack's' , presented n mhjority and a-

minoriiy report , the former, signed
by Messrs. Hornberger .ind Labagh ,
in faVtir o! it s pwpge , the Utter by-

Mr.. Blackmoreto { he effect that the
proposed ordinance would work a
hardship with express a'nd hackraen ,

and recommending that they be not
permitted to assemble on any business
street and nowhere eho in numbers
exceeding two. Recommitted.-

On
.

public property nnd improve-

ments
¬

, recommending 'hat the bill of-

J. . T. Al'en , for planting trees, be not
allowed. Adopted.-

On
.

same , regarding plat of Terrace
addition ; recommending that It be
placed m file. Laid on table.-

On
.

printing , rcporllug that 3.GC-
Oballo.s had been printed in accord-

ance

¬

with instructions , and the wards
furnished with ballot boxes. Adopted.-

On
.

waterworks and sewerage , re-

porting
¬

the employment of Hugh
Murphy at §4 per day and recom-
mending

¬

the employment ol H. Ho-

gan
-

, of Baltimore , aa engineer, at
same rate , for such Umo aa he should
be needed.Adopted. .

Ott camej recommending that the
city clerk bo instructed to advertise
for one week for propositions to fur-

nish

¬

the iron needed for tha sower.-

Adopted.
.

.

On same , reporting purchase of-

lumber. . Adopted.
The special committee on grade of-

SOth street , between Harney street
and SL Mary's AtenUe , reported an-

amfcbla adjustment of nil difficulties
Adopted.-

On
.

public property aud impfod-
ments

-

, recommending that the Union
Pacific railway company be required
to place flagmen at the 13th and 17th
street crossings of their track. Adopt ¬

ed.
ORDINANCES ,

An ordinance regulating the licen-

sing

¬

of vehicles for hire daring the
holding of the state and county fairs
in this ctly, and placing the price to-

be paid fo'r said license at §2 , was
passed.

Adjourned to Thursday evening at
7:30: o'clock.-

ST.

.

. Louis , September 15. The loss
by tha fire Monday night was over.

8200000.

FREE TO ALL
Any ono who lore * good , choice rwdinjf can h-

a i opy ol h-

eJIOSEDALE LIBRARY
FREE ,
containing 82 larjc paefr * . mulled to th ia ,

scmllnjf th w ramnd lull irldnn to-

STREST & SHlTHr-

NKW TORK WbhK Y , 3. Rse Su y York

The on nza fo B okAgent"
. ou twj i.lrn Idiy Hluairat rt boo.s ,

, -nf
c
p

GEN. HANCOCK .
> OR bY ( uihur f a I nalfamo) high

I en oMri y O N. HNn K. thr partj-
Ici (-7 an ' P S ; tso 1-E F-

GEN. . GARFIELD
i -

o EN J . K.SUN (mauth rnlwid-
cele irity ) , lso stron lj end .racd. BOTH Of-

FICI 1. i mi. selypopuUr. telling OVER 10 ,e
000 x WEEK" Aleuts m.kln 3U .d > yl Out
IU 60C. tach. For oe t UOOKS and Urmi. d-

dre * OCI-K. THOd. PROTHEity , Empori.
'

3.i
.

ira

at-

ie
th-

U3

n
ie-

irt
of

Cares and never disap-
points.

¬

. The world's great Fain-
oe" for Man and Beast ,

Cheap , quick and reliable.

by PITCHER'S CASTOR1Ai-
s.. is not Narcotic. Children

grow fat upon , Mothers like,
it- and Physicians recommend
ito CASTORIA. It regulates the
id-

sd
- Bowels , cures "Wind Colie ,
- allays Fcverishness , and de-

WEI

-
stroysVorms. .

of-

sn- 1> E METER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

tee Cora , a Constitntiona
ilr- Antidote for this terrible mala-

dy , 1)7 Absorption. The znosl
idmd Important Discovery since Vac

cination. Other remedies ma]
red relieve Catarrh , this cures a'

any atag "before Cossusptioi-
sotain..

ed.

L B WILLIAM

& SONS ,

Cor. Dodge nnd 1'ificcnth St.s.

FALL U-

We open and Place OE

sale , Monday , Sept. 13th ,

two cases of our 48 In. B1L
Cashmere at 100. Also

Navy Blue , Wine , Gen-

darme
¬

, Dark Green , Pheas-

ant
¬

Brown , Coachman's

Drah , Marine Blue , Olive ,

etc. ,with novelties especial-

ly
¬

made to combine with

the above.

First Quality All "Wool

CASHMERE i OPERA

Flannels.
For Ladies' Sacks in Royal

Blue Old Gold , Navy , Cherry ,

and all the latest Shades.-

LADIES'

.

CLOTS for Ladies

and Children's Suits in 24 , 27

48 and 54 in. widths.

SELECTED STILES IN
Fall Calico ?,

>

CAMBRICS AND POULAEDS-

In Beautiful Designs-

.We

.

Display the latest nove-

ltis
-

in these useful Dress ma-
t"rialmany of which are ex-

ceedingly
¬

exqusite-

.Anr.ican

.

and Scot-

chGINGHAMS II-

i-
ROMAN & CLAN PLAIDS *

Extensive lines in the
above goods in the latest
patterns to select from.-

L.B.

.

. WILLIAMS it SONS ,
'1422 and 1424 Dodge S-

t.FALLI880.

.

.

Men's C If Boots $2 Co to $1 ft)
Ladies' Kid Button Stnes 1 CO " 5 On-

Boy'8 CallBootg 1 75 " 3 00-

MiaieV Goat Button 1 15 " 2 60
Cbild's Gout Button 75 " I 25-

Mrn'a Caf! Shoes 1 SO " 3 00-

ladles'Side t ce Kd! 1 50 4
Boy's Alexis 1 25 " 20i-
llssea'SUe LacoKId 1 25 " 2 0)
liens Ballcs 1 BO " 2 Bn-

Children's PolUh 75 " 1-

Lad'ra'' Kill Sliiipenf 75 " 1 71
. . . . " 7 *Children S Lace Shoes 25 >

Men s Sowed Bootg 3 W " 7 U-

Ladles'Kid
>

Tics 1 50 " 2 ft
Men a Brogins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 ' 16-
MtaseV Sllppera BO ' 1 00-

UdleVSerge Shots 50 ' 20-
Bo '9 Button Show t BO 2 & >

Youlli's Button She 1 25 * 1 7C

New Good * re-
ceived

¬

daily. We
sell for ca h only.
Money refunded if-
Lhegoodi don't wear
as represented. We
keep in stock all
sizes and widths and
guarantee a good tit
in every respect.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order
A SPECIALTY.

The Only Complete-Stoclc In the City-
Kcpalrtn

-

done Free ol Charge-

.II. . DOIILE & CO. ,
Leading Shoe Store.s-

epZdlm
.


